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SIGNALS OF DISTRESS. Stick to t&a Newspaper.

Last week 150 business men of
. . , , i. S 4U.--

si
North Carolina is doing better in Scotland Neck People Should

I i3 '

Kansas City held v Banquet ana t--

f .thethe way of making: the way o Kimjw How to liwiu aim
Heed Tilt1 in.transgressor hard: as a result weHow To tnd Ont.

Fill a bot'.'c or common gtass v.-it- youra
subject of advertising receivea quite
a iot of attention. Among the speak-

ers was J. M. Robinson, a well

known business man of Topeka,
having any lynching. aare rot13 CVrrnffr RMtl ICE it Kl-- :: L',s;ir.'.-ui- u

signals ofof Sick kidneys give many13ft. ;!! nromnt enforcement
reelect for them.

--C3 fev . 'X'-'r; the laws create Kan., who gave them this kind offiSells itself wherever
introduced. Imitators J

distress.
The secretions are dark, contain a

Htfi fSlY' appeSranceoften ; arid the tendency is to decrease the
VvA fcUrR-r- ? 1 J ! indicates an un-- 1

rop-m-dssio- of crimes by individuals advice about advertising, ana il u

so good that it will bear repeatingsecinr.eiiL,
Passages are freouent, scanty, Bocfflit, end 7:iJcli l:.sr, r,Kiad You Have Always

tn we for over GO year., has Lome tao vvxy v, ,:$have tried to imitate, $
if and substitution has jl lucnh-- j nifiha. Fiiday. theand here:

healthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; too fre-

quent desire to
pass it or pain in

'hiiip Mills, a negro murderer, was
i nT . J ..1 1 LViy been attempted. But

electrocuted, weun-daua.- , uucaj-- ,
TcZZcSC&ti Allow no OHO to deceive i

Nathan Montague, who perpetrated
one of the most dastardly crimes m

the State's history, went to the elec

once GOWANS always
Gowansfcr inflammation
and congesticn.

It gives us pier mm to' recom-
mend' 'Gowans Preparation for

painful.
Backache is constant day and night,
Ikadaches and dizzy spells are

frequent.
The weakened kidneys need quick

help.
Don' t delay! Use a special kidnev

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick

kidneys, backache and urinary dis- -

the back are also symptoms thr.t tell yen
the kidneys and bladder are out of oraer
and need attention.

Wiiat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remcuy,
fulfills almost eyery vish in correcting

Imitations and' Jxvt-- n

&crimcntS that triflo vlti .'l1;; ,
V

.

Inputs and CUildrcn-Expcric- nco

What is CASTORA

"If you merchants want advertis-

ing, go to the plants that have built

your city the newspapers. They
advertise you more than the little
Gx9 display ad. you place in one cor-

ner of them can pay for. They some-

times say nice things about you, and

often they don't say things about

you which are not nice. The news-

papers are the best advertisement a

city or a group ii business possess- -

tric chair. Three more are in wait-

ing. They are James B. "Allison, a
ii c.sTK'cinlly ot the

uncombe county murderer, who is?.l throat and chest. U e have sold 8

pwljstitnto for C-.-to- r .i,
J. . T

to die next Friday, the 24th; Ivor-ma- n

Lewis, the negro who murdered
the chief of uolics of Spring re Castoia is a. liarniless

Gowans Preparation for ninny
years and never laid a complaint.

BUllLIWTOX DRUG CO.,
Burlington, A". C.

BUY TO-BA- HAVE 17 !N THE HOME

A15 Druggists. SI. GOc. 23c.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

j.. II. Wallace, Sixth & Sycamorewho has been sentenced to death and
cif? vv-.hi,.- K. C. eavs: 1 con- -

1

goric, Irops cml Sooths j Vy 'VlvV ......
'

orphiiio.coutalas neither Opiuai,
obstant e. Its ago is its guarantor. It y -7 -a-

-nl aHays SVverisluiess. It cure:J Iarniu .4.1.1 .

Troubles, cure; v.o.i.tn.-.-i

TeethingCclic. It relieves tho loo ,and Flatulency. It tusiruilatcs

whose case is now vn appeal to the

Supreme Court, and J. C. Holly, sen ..jJer Down's Kidney Pills a very
tenced from Wilmington a few naysGuaranteed, anS mcnej rBfundid by your Orugjis

rheumatism, pam m the bacK. iium,,b,
Uyer, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
'md scalding pain in passing it, or bad
.fleets following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
'hrougli the day, and to get up many
inieshiring the nteht. The mild and

immediate effect of SwrnpRoot is
soon realized. It stands the highe? t be-

cause of its remarkable sjhealth restoring prop- - fSrpl'-'- . vJjterties. If you need a fSfflKS'STSHi
medicine you shoiila ,,.. i;,rBi.
have the best. Cold by K'?S ?M
druggists in fifty-ce- nt Mggfid nnp-doll- nr sizes. name m imimu

valuable kidney medicine and do

not hositfite to give them my en
c-'- for the murder cf a boy, who is

dorsement. A kidney weakness d.TI10 31oLlic.' ii 1 nc:Txie Cliildreii's laiiaccaunder sentence to die in the electric
chair April 9th. Charles Phyier, the

The business world is coming to
re dize tne truth of these statements
more each day. A city is known by

its newspapers because they reflect
the business, social and intellectual

;i:c of the community. The business
men today who are succeeding are
the ones who are using the newspap-

ers, not once a month or once a

week, but every day in the year. It
is the constant lick that makes bus-

iness and the man who strikes a lick

Union county murderer, who was to"TIIK IIOMK OF PfKK l'RL us"

j oehuims. CASTOPJAhave been electrocuted last Friday,
had his sentence commuted to life

caused me much annoyance and

when I hr.d the good fortune to
hear of Doan's Kidney Pills, I pro-

cured a sulkily. Their use relieved

rn? promptly and I endorse them in

return tor the improvement they
made."

Bears the Sinatiircj cf
imprisonment. Now if they will,urra You may have a sample bottle sent free

bvmail. Address Dr. Kilmer tk. Co., Ting-lritnto- n.

N. Y. 2Iention this paper and just hurry up and try and sentence
to death Lewis West, the negro whoremember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

t iRoot, and the address, lliugiiam.oii, killed an officer at Wilson a few For ul dealers. Price 50

Company,N. Y., on every bottle.
days ago, there will be still furtherurrah! cents. and then waits until the iron cools

will never accomplish much in the
world of business. You cannot do

ole agents foraffalo, New Yor! WYcause for rejoicing over the triumph
of the law in North Carolina. Gas- - aie MipsSale of House and Lot

Bv virture of power vested in me
Mibusiness unless you reach the peoname DoanV iiiuthe United States

Remember th
and take no other

tonia Gazette.
pie and vou cannot reach the people

in Use Fcr Over SO Years.
THI CEN.AUB COMPAQ. TT MUBRXV STREET, KtW VORK CITY.by that deed of trust executed tome Errors Will SlalK Arounl in any way as effectively and as

cheaply as in the newspaper. Raluson the 9th day of January, 1903, by
Henry Pitt and his wife, Lou Pitt, eigh Times.The reader who thinks he has
which deed cf trust is recorded in

School Days

Agam.
And they find us better

prepared" than ever for
the school children's

Supplies.

done something when he discovers
the Register of Deeds Office for

an error in a newspaper has nothing
Halifax County in Book 193, at page

parjflcirJIv to be proud of. it is
291, I will on Saturday the 4th day

stated that the proof-shee-ts of Web- - j

of March, 1911, at 12 o'clock, sell at

Describing the German city of
Dusseldorf, an American writer says
thai the taxes there are so high that
ci.izer.T of an American city would
revolt against paying them. The
taxes will avei age 10 per cent, of
the gross incomes of business men
and property owners, yet the people
of Dusseidorf regard their large mu-

nicipal debt as a good investment
for the common happiness, and pay

East Carolina Teachers Training ch
Greenville, North Carolina.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR. TEACHERS

ion

public Auction, in the town of Scot-

land Neck, N. C, to the highest
bidder, for cash, that house and lotA complete and classy

rected sixty-fou- r times and yet a
few errors crept in. Webster's
Weekly.described in said deed of trust, and

Krs.' Ccck Tells Truth.

Dexter, Ky. In a signed state-

ment, Mrs. Cook tells the truth
about how Cardui brought back her
health and strength. She says, "I
could not get any. relief until I tried
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 suffer-
ed more or less for ten years, and
was so weak and nervous I could

hardly do my hou.e work. Now I

am in better health than ever before
am regular as clock work, do not
suffer at all, and gain str8ngth every
day." Thousands of women have
baen helped back to health by Car

line of tablet coniposi-- ?

tion books, ink; rneils,
i pens and erasers. lying, being and situate in the said

rown of Scotland Neck, N. C, and JJ-- .

more particularly described as fol- - Sprint Term March 14th to May Summer Term Jrne Ctn to

20th Ten Weeks. Eisht Vn:

'What do you think' of the new
problem play?" "Nothing," replied
Miss Cayenne, "it was bad enough
to see if, without thinking about it."

Wash in? ton Star.

i lows:
Ask for the famous! Hue

Ribbon Tablet.
k Quality not quantity
our motto.

) j Beginning at a point on the East
?! side of Roanoke Street, according
t rr. thf. TVT.on Of tOWC. tO V.'illCh

The aim of this course is better to equip the tescher for !r: w

Text-Book- s: Those used in the public schools cf the S'.: te.
For forther inform,tio

J

m

their high taxs willingly because
they understand that "the rich are

paung their s hare of the cost of the
improvements that have made Dus-seldo- rf

a model city." Omaha
World HcrdJ.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles
eczema, rale rheum, letter, itch,
hives herpes, seabi-- s Doan's Oint

1EL T
dui. Try it.

i reference is hereby made, 175 feet
I in a Northerly direetion from the
i corner of Roanoke and Thirteenth
Streets, thence along Roanoke
Streets in a Northerly direction"The Rexa!! Store' "Hello! Hello!" "Hello!" "Is this

Crawford Isn't it strange yorr
wife hasn't spoken to you since the
night you came home late.

Crabshaw I don't think so. She
said enough to me then to last a
month.

lav?" "No. it's January. loufiftv feet to Tom Sheilds corner m ft 1 1
thence Eastward along lorn bnieicis got the wrong nurabtr." Newark

News.
ment. At any drug store.

2BTE3BxmJs!i&s. unP! rn the town ditch, thence along

with tlnrteentt Uncle Mv dear boy. it's a fact A In all First Class Varieties of Tdarble and Gn'iv.Terries PlufrraSSjIS'TrS ri5?-?'41-?j- 'l
i thence parallelt I Street to Roanoke Street, the begm that the barilii on paper money have

land convey used manv a death before now. W?Larsest Stock in th..A 1

Nenhew Well, uncle, you might letKpvffiv
! ninor. being part of thefeCP ed to Henry Pitt by deed

"Ja N Hn the Register of Deeds
ireuiucu

Office for

A bushel basket would not hold
Her mop of curls,

But then ve have no right to scold,
Girls will he gk Is.

The int'ot common cause of insom-
nia is disorders of the stonvich.
CJianilerlaiii's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by ah
dealers.

me have a lev notes, l in very urea . . . ... . f

Fiiegende Blaetter.ac page OX iilt ; m Kemerr Der, we pay ir.e ireigniauu jiuar:.i. a- - . ..

Clinton, Ey. Airs. M. C. McSiroy,
in a letter from Clinton, writes:
"For six years I was a sufferer from
female troubles. I could not eat,
and could not stand on my feet
without suffering great pain..-- 1 had
lost hope. After using Card a i a week

$ ! Halifax County in Book SC.

;! mM bmmmM 1911
ist day of eoruary, ti as vi?e en ploy no Agents the lttm ot ccmr:'.-- ;

And it sometimes happens that If, eluded in our prices. This enables u: to n-- f a 1. : -

Imtl r I of material and to hrnsh it better than mu-- ; v. :.c.S. A. Dunn, Trustee
S. A. & R. C. Dunn, Attorneys.

when a man puts his best foot for-
ward he gets his leg pulled. worth considering vvr.cn m Isonw..: u.

Vnn wilt frtl vt-,ji- mi want Ft ;n n 1;:.
I, f

I began to improve. Now I ieel tFi-- h Lyt's go down to theFii . '. '',! vmi ji- - mivinT nnn tvill if mi lv.
better than in cix years." FiftyMCUAPANKiZO Misds?ip'i ind wash.

To Erea& in Kaw Sccs Alwavs Use

Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic
owder. It prevents tightness and

--Ol,Second Fish You're on.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

years or success m acav.i practice,
is positive proof, furnished by those

1848.) 159-- 1 G3 Rank Si .. ?"t
blistering, relieves Bunions, Swollen,who have tried it, that Cardui can

Eie.-ti- c Od is the'Dr. nomas Sweating, Tender feet. At drug

how is gsee mmwm
It Is An iEternal Dlsearsc And Ite-qcir- cs

An IntercaJ Kcmeily.
The ca-js-

e of rheumatism and kindred
diseases is an excess of nric acid in tho
blood. To cure this terrible disease this
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid v.-i- bo
formed in excessive quantities. Rheuma-
tism is an internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBIXG with
Oils and Linimenta V'lLL, KOT CURE,

alwavs be relied on for relieving that often fatalnest rem 01Saviisfls Bars gists 25c. Sample mailed rrth,h.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Buffalo, N. Y.female weakness and disease. Try 7? 4.

Cardui, today, now C1

disease croup. Has been used with
succe-- s in our family for eiah?.
vears." Ivlrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo,
N. Y. HO r.YiThe diilerc-nc- e between learing 1Department of First National 0

Bank of Tarboro, N. C. $
Pays five pj cent 5 p-'- ) Com- - golf and motoring is that in golf you-- How long was PatKcRooney- -

hit nothing, but in motoring everyicx, Airs. Clancy: ivrs. v.iancyaffords only temporary relief at best,
pounded Quarterly. thing. Puck,"Annabell always uses

gernusly h.ng hatpins."Oniy two days. Mr
P.t was al- ---Sure,Mr. McRooney "Yes, tut she's careful to sterilize A New Lot of Elegant

Horses and Mules.
ways a hustler. Puck. them." Cleveland Plain Dealer. Attacks ScitccI Frlncipa!.

A severe attack on school princi
trouble in getting ridIf yen hHeavy impure blood makes a mud- - pal, Chas. B. Alien, of Sylvania, Ga.,

f Three per cent (o pc) Com- - f mcrit and ail0WS thQ mo.laay t0 get a
V pounded Semi-Annuall- y, on ? firmer hold on you. Liniments may caso
P Checking Accounts. We make $ j the pain, but they will no more euro

f a specialty of banking by mail. $ W:eumatism than paint will change tlio

Capital, Surplus and Resources 0 flbor of rotten wood.
Tcience has at last disecvered a per- -

00. W rite H IL lay- -j.lo.00 j calIiilKj foct and cornplete cure whlch ,s
3 lor, Cash r, Or J . H.. Morrisett, V Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds of cases.
if Asst. Cash'r, Tarboro, N. C. ; it has effected the most marvelous cures;
(" $ we believe it will cure you. Rheumacido

. d gets at the joints from the inside, sweeps
- - the poisons out of the system, tones up

of your cold you may know that, youpimply complexion, neadacne, is thustidd byjhim. tor more tnandy.
are not tre.amg ir. properly. There three years." he writes. 1 sukerec!

infJescricable torture from rheumais no reason v. hv a cold should hanti;
nausea, indigestion. lain nn;ot
makes yon. weak, pale, sickly. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood on for wee: ml

take Chamberlain's Cough Remedypure restores penectrica, reo,
health.

.i?r
X'i r.di deal'

Best of attention given to
the needs of all our custo-

mers. See our stock before

Purchasing Your Team.

We fteep on Hand the stomaeh, regulates the liver and.
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rhcumaeide strikes the root of the dis.
ease and removes its cause. This splen

Ht I'veil, oo:l r.i

tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidney. All remedies fa ded
sill 1 used Electric Bitters, but four
bottles of tnis won 'erf ul reinedy
cured mo completely." Such 1 exults
are common. Thousands blef them
for curing ston a h :aouble, female
complain! s, kidney disorders, bilious-aes- s.

and for rw health and vigor.

mu '.Ln't kiss or you will take my cold.
s:- --Never mind I can pass it1 T8

on!- -

"An easy job will suit me, Rena-tor- ."

"How about winding the
clocks every week?" "I might
make that do. But what's the mat-
ter with tearing the leaver; off the
calendars every month." Washing-
ton Herald.

did remedy is sold by druggists and
dcalprs generally at DOc. and 1 a bottle.
In Tablet form at 5c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co.,
more, Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent

iiriai lases Trv them. Only 50c at E. T. White- -Do you know thai all the minor
ailments colds are by far the mo;--- t

1 1 iScothnd K:BIGGS & JOHNSON,head Co. . , j

dinirevous': It h not the cold itself
by mail.

FOP. SALE BY

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY
Scotland Neck, N. C.

that you need to fear, but the seri
ous disease- - that it often leads tom Kinds all the Time.

JohnW. Sickelsmith, Greensboro,
Pa., has three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.

Most of these are known as germ
diseases. Pneumonia and consumpWe have tried several kinds cf tion are among them. Why notExecutor's Notice. cough medicine," he says, 'but have

never found any yet that d;d them take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you can?

Having qualified as executor un- - much good as Chamberlain s

msoi
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit

For sale bv all aea'e-s- .
I der the last will and testament of Cough Remedy." Fcr sale by all

dcilers.William Evans deceased, late of
Halifax county, North Carolina, I
hereby notify all persons having

Liittle tips of silver
Dropped into his hand,

Make this for the waiter
A mightv pleasant land.

Feminine Voter (at a meeting)
'm not prejudiced at ail. I'm goHearse Service anyTime claims against the etate of said

decedent to present them to me or ing with a perfectly open and un- -

To lilc&cis Li This Toya.oiased mmci to listen to what I m
convinced is pure rubbish! Black
and White. Children who are delicate, fever

to my attorneys Kitchin & Smith
.?iy or night we are ready I within one year from the date of

' this notice or said notice will be
to accommodate Olir iriendS j pleaded in bar of their recovery;

Pldln nonPT-nl- all persons indebted to said estate
ish, and c o.-s will get immediate re

B3S MiHlans ci Friends.
i will please make lrnmeaiate settle- - REGISTERED.How would you like to number1 ti rr on. ment- -

yo ir friends by millions as Bucklen'sM. norrman a mo. This Feb. 9th 1911.
Thomas S. Evans, Executor. Arnica Salve does: its astounding

cures in the nast forty ytars made

lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for cLi'dren. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, and are
recommended for c"mp!a;ning child-
ren. A pler-issn- t remedy for worms.
At ail druggists, 25c. Sample mail-
ed FREE Address A. S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N.Y;

Few men would reach the ton if

The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers.Scotland Neck North Carolina Raleigh, N. C.
them. Its the best Salve in the
world for sores, ulcers, eczema,
burns, boiis, scalds, cuts, corns, sore

( 0KKKKKK OOOOOOOOOOOO9 Mr. Royster believed that success awaited tho
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality

eyes, sprains, swellings, bruises, cold
sores. Has no equal for piles. 25c
at E. T. Whitehead Co. they depend upon their neighbors

for a boost.i A New Year Treat! t aoove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster''Pa, are there any miracles now- -

aaays: iaea twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his ii

AFitrca NigM Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of a
chi.d, suddenly attaektd by croup
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of
Manchester, O., (R. R. No. 2) for

6 4v-- k r . 1 r ....les. I heard ot one lastmgnt. A
young man who had inherited a mil-
lion decided not to go to New York
to spend it." Chicago ween men. il itjuuires i.iu.ii -

Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilisers.
Killr A Murderer.

I have a nice line of Buggies finished and in show
room, also a nice line of Harness just opened

up, all for sale and for your comfort and
--pleasure. Looks, durability and style

are all right and lully guaranteed.
Don't fail to Come to See Me Before You Buy.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck, . . . . North Carolina

their four children were greatly sub-

ject to croup. "Sometimes in se-
vere attacks," he wrote "we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discoeery i, we have no fear.
We rely on it for croup and for
coug.is, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever,
La Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-
orrhages fly before it. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold bv E. T

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

A merciless murderer is Appendi-
citis with many victims, but Dr.
Ling's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, preven 8. C.. vj. IVHJIMTQOMERY, ALA.ting that clogging that invites ap BALTIMORE, MD.
pendicitis, curing constipation,
Headache, Biliousness, Chills, 25c at
E. T. Whitehead Co. j Whitehead Co.,000000000000 000000000000-- 6


